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AN IRREPLACEABLE
LOSSFOR THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCHABROAD
Duringthe night of Octobei'17130-18131
the guardianof the miraculousmyrrh-streaming
Portaitissalcon of the
Theotokosof lveron(ceiebratedon Nov. 24), Jose N{ufroz-Cortes.
was viciouslymurdei'edin Athens. Knownthroughout
the RussianCiaspora,he belongecitc a famiiy cf hereditarySpanishdiplomatsand was born in Chile,where his father
servedas ambassador.When still quite young he was attractedto the OrthodoxChurch in Santiago,becameclosely,
acquaintedwith ArchbishopLeontyand conver"ted
to Orihodoxy He is srii'vivedby an elderlymothei""
iwo sistersand a
brother,who is an ambassadorto one of the Scandinaviancounti-res
Sincethe tirnev'rhenJose in a miraculousmannerreceivedthe iccn (tc rr,'hich
he .,vasvery attracted)from one of
the sketeson Mt. Athos and which after a few weeks startedto exude r-nyrrh.
Jose becamethe faithfulguardranof this
sacred icon and took upon himselfthe podvrgof wandering Never leavingthe icon alone. for'15 year"she constantly
traveledwith it, visiting parishesof the Church Abroad which are scatterednot only over many countries,but even
variouscontinents.Once he said ihat it was very rare for him to spend 3 consecutiveweeks in his own apartmentin the
courseof a year.
These travels.which he was constantlyundertakrng
for the comfortof the faithful,very seriouslyunderminedhis
health. althoughhe appearedto nave a Herculeanconstitution. Sufferingfrom a severe case of diabetes.a heart
conditionand a chronicrnidciieear rnfectronhe overcameail these ailmentsand woulcjreadiiyacceptany invitatronio
visit parishes{and sometimesevefr very srck rndividuals)and witl-routobjectionwent whereverhe was askecllo go.
Being extremelycompassionaie
towardanyone'smiseries,Jose often would give the needy all the money he had in his
wallet.aithoughhe himseifhad tc live on a very humbleincome. Due to his constanttravels,he only occasionally
could
fiil an crder to paintaR rcon aithcughne nad quiie a fervrequests.
Only 311sthis ,rioientcjeathdrd it becameknown that he had been secretlytonsuredon Mt. Athos in the same
sketefrom which he had receivecthe miraculouslcon,for only very few selectedfriendsknew of this
Fi'.Joseph\iientto Greece becausehe had to retrievea lettei"left foi-him from his elder,who i'eposednot long
ago. At the sametrme bernqa talentedrconographer,
he wantedto see an iconexhibitin Thessalonica.But he, as well
as Fr, Alexanderlwasze\r\rrcz\Nere
not permrttedto enterMt Athos
The last personto see hrm211y"was Fr. Alexanderlwaszewiczfrom Ar-gentina.As they sat in a smalltearoomat
the hotelwhereJosewas stayrnghe was approachedby a Romanianman,who said that his vrsahad expired,but that
he badlywantedto go to Canadaand askedJoseto helphim. Jose,who wouldneverrefusea request,wentwith him to
his roornto write down information li seemsthat the next day the Romanranasked him to go to his room in another
hotel where he was murdered Sometrmeafter midnight,thrsman hastilywalkedfrom the hotel and satd to a porterthat
he wantedto buy somewaterand soon De bacK. He nevercame back, but in the morningJose'sbody was cjiscoveredin
his room,iyingon a bed Hrsarmsand iegsweretieciup and mouthseaiedwiih a iape. lt is suspectedthat this kiiierof
short burldhad an accompiice
just brteflybefoi'ehts madyi'icdeath Jose,iogetherwith Fr. Aiexandervisitedthe isiandof Andros ln one of !ts
monastei'ies
there is an myri-h-flo'"ving
icon of the Theotokosand as well as an ancientfresco,also of the Theotokoswith
the Christ Chili, which scmetrmessheds tears The service had finishedwhen they arrived,but one mcnk cpened
churchfor them so they could pray At that trrnehe noticedthat the icon was crying,which had not happenedduringthe
morningsei-vice.The monkshave noticedthat this icon cries oniy when somethingierriblehas happeneclor is about io
!-^^^^^
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As Fi" Alexanderwrote 'We wrth Bi' Joseph,understoodthat this eventis connectedwith us oi'
with our Church. After that Br. Joseph on severalcccasionstolc me that he felt that somethingterriblewould hapoen
and very soon, but he did not know what He spoke of rt quite caimiy. I believe,"Fr Alexanderconcludeshis account,
"thatwithoutany doubtthe lcon eriedbecauseof the deathof Br Joseph,but not just becauseof hrs death but because
his death is the present,visiblepart of a grantrceberg'
Thosewho hate the sacrecjand the saintson manyoccasionsthreatenedFr'.Josephby telephonein Canada
Now that he has perished.his immaculatereputationrs being suddenlybesmirchedby someonewith loads of
sordid insinuations,althoughwhen he was alive nothrngof the sort was ever said of him. The vrle slanderer-murderer
was arrested.
It is hard to reconciieoneselfto the ihought that Fr Joseph is no longerwith us ancj that ihe lcon. which he
guardedwith such love and venerationprobrably
will no iongervrsitall the littlecornersof the Russiandiasporaand the
cottonwads saturatedwith myrrh-- which he so generouslygave oui all over the woi'ld-- may disappearwith time. But
one thing is clear. No matter"wherethere is a photographof this icon, those who pray before it, without doubt. will
rernemberin their prayersits guardian,Fr. Joseph.as we know him now.
Annnrrlinntn i6fsrn2{i6ngiven on the lnternetby the Synodoffice,the lcon is in a safe plaeeand Fr. Josephwas
buriedaccordingto his desii'ein the cerneteryof Hoiy TriniiyMonasteryin Joi"danvilie
on Nov 6/12 ArchbishopLaurus
officiatedwith 18 priests. Another20 clei'gywere presentas well as a multitudeof the faiihful. After hesitatingabout
openingthe coffin,it was decidedto go ahead. And when the plasticcoveringaround the body was cpened a sweet
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fragrancewas noted by some. lt was also noied by some that althoughhe had reposedalmostiwo weeks earlier,there
were no signsof corruption.

ABOUTGOODINTENTIONS
ANDSORRYREALITY
Our editorsreceivedthe followingfrom a prrestof the RFOC outsrdeMoscowwho was a noted journalistanci
whosefamilyis weil knownin Russia.
"Vesttrik(The Herald)of the Dicceseof Gern any" {#4 1997)publishedan extensivearticleby
ArchbishopMark,entitled"The Siiength':f ihe ChurchLies in the Unrtyof Farthand Love". li descr"ibes
the possible rapprochementand frnai unrfrcationof the Russian Orthodcr Church and the Moscow
Pairiarchate.
For a persondistantfrom churchrelatedoroblemsthe reasoningof the Archb'rshop
may appear
objectiveand persuasive Br"Jt
the readerwho is acquaintecinot by hearsaywrththe presentsituationof
RussianOrthodoxy.will reactto the articleof VladykaMark wrthcaution lt rs not that rhere is presentin
the articledtrectfalsehoodbut ratherit is evidentthat manythinqsare passedover in silence and this
in particularpermitsthe autlrorto drsplaya decidedoptinrisnr,
irr spiie of the verf sad realityv*hrch
surroundsus
ln his articieArchbrshopMark in particular,toucheson an acute issue -- the involvementof the
Moscow Patriarchatein Ecumenrsm He writes:"Today we see on the part of a substantiainumberof
clergy ancl iaiiir in Russraa decrdedrepulsiontoward unheaithvdevelopmentsin the field of coniacts
with ihe iieterociox"
But aias noi a singieword is mentionedaboui the people,caiied"neo-renovationists"
in Russia.
who over the coui-seof decades have propagated(noi without success) the idea of blending aii
ccnfessioirs NothrngiSSsrdaboutthe substantiainunrbersof the eprscopateof the Patriarchatethat are
proteges of l'lettopot,tanN,kodim (Rotov) of sorry memory -- one of the pillars of contemporary
Ecumenism.and nothrngrs '"neniioned
about one of the main ecclesiastical
schoolsof contemporary
Russta nenlel)/cf S: Petersburgr,^rhtch
was and remainsa hothouseof thrs"pan-heresy"
VladykaMark rvrrtes " We are guardedlyobservingthe form taken on the part of the Moscow
Patrtarchate
rn her cooperation
with the contemporary
Russiangovernment.
when the leadershrp
of the
MoscowPatrtarchate
tries to supoortwith her authoritythe thoughtlessand inconsistent
policyof the
qovernmeni Are not the splendidceremoniesinvolvingthe partrcrpaiion
of church hierarchsand
poltttcalpersonalities.
distinguished
which are broadcaston television,a dangerousirnitatron
of the
'symphony'
of Churcnand state?"
And agarnsilence One cannotsupposethat the Archbishopis totally ignorantof the shameful
facts of ccliaboration
by the hrerarchsin businessfieids- the trade in oil and diamonds,a scandalous
affair involvtngthe saie of tobaccoand alcohol,the story of "a Christianbank" which cheatecjall its
deposrtors
and so on ancjon
And meanwnrie lust Decauseof this very close unity of "business partners"with "treasury
embezzlei-s"
the Patrtai-chate
is unabie to fuifili ihe functionwhich rs so pressingiy;'equiredfrom the
Chrrrchin cui-tinres to beccnrea fcrce whrchwcuid take the lead in the rebirthcf Russia-- spirituallyas
weil as patrioticaily
His Eminencelaments,"lt rs sad that the glorlfrcation
of the New Mar-tyr-s
and in particularof the
-- the lmperia!Famrly-- proceedsso slowly The argumentsaboutthrsproceedby
holy Passion-bearers
convolutedpaths that are strangeto us Until the last bishops'counci! it seemed even judging by
documentspublishedby the commissionfor glorrfrcatron.
that the lclngawaited move would come, for'
there were signs that the glorificationwould take place at the Local Council. So far there is no
movement."
We alreadypublicizeda sentencewhich was spokenin a privateconversationby one influential
Moscowhierarch:"All of us -- includingthe Patriarch-- acknowledgethat Tsar Nicholasis a saint. But
we cannotglorifyhim, becauseboth the'democrats'and 'Communists'
will be againstus." In the light of
this open deciaration,"the convoiutedpaths" and absence of "the long awaited move" become quite
understandabie.The reasonfor it is the very same cowardiceand obeciienceio the authoritieswhichthe
adherentsto the sorrymemoryof MetropolitanSergius(Stragorodsky)
have drspiayedsince 1927.
At ihe encjof his anicle VladykaMark puts forwarda numberof proposalswhich, in his opinion,
eould heip unite the separatedparts of ihe RussianChur"ch.The first is io convene an ali-diaspoi-a
Council,which wculd "cccupy itselfwith issuesof the relationshipv;ith MoscowPatriarchateand fr.rrther
developmentof that relationship."
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But, alas' one has to say that the ChurchAbroadhas come to such a degreeof degradationand
administrative
chaos that a true "all-diasporaCouncil"which could equal those of formerttmes ts out of
question' What happenediast summerin Hebrontestifiesto this moi-ethan eloquent
wordscan say.
ln addition the GermanArchotshopproposesstarting"the serrsuswork of preparationfor tne
allRussiancouncil" And this is a totallyabsurdidea. it is a commonknowleclge
ihat there is no conciiiarity
whatsoeverin the fuloscowPatriarchate.beeausethe full power beiongsto the Synod and it in generJl
answersto no one and has 150 obedientand voicelessbishops So how can one in such an situation
dreamof a generalCouncil?
The very last proposalof Vladykallark is "to thoroughlyrnvestlgate
the kind cf thinkingof such a
venerablehierarches New MartyrMetropolitanCyrill (Srnirnov)of Kazan,,
whose blamelessecclesiology
pe!'mits'while retainingan uncompromrsing
approachto the pur"ityof the canons and dogmas, atio
distinctionsin the practicalformsof their er^nbodiment.',
Probably,the authorhas in mind here an opinionwhich was expressedby MetropolitanCyrill in
his letterof 2l15th of May. 1929 "..The blame for the commemoration
of ihe name of Metropolitan
Sergiuscannotbe placedupon lay peopleand shouldnot serveas an obstacleto therrattendanceat the
servicesand receivingthe Holy Gifts in churcheswhich are under MetropolitanSergius.if there is
no
churchin their neighborhoodwhich preservesunimpairedits canonicalrelationshiptowardthe Deputy
of
the LocumTenensof the PatriarchalThrone."
This opinionof HreromartyrCyrill is commonknowledge,but it was expressedin those distant
ttmeswhen the "SergianrstChurch"nad not yet immerseditself in Ecumenism.corruptron,business
and
her bishopswere noi appointedby ihe Lubianka...[the infamousheaciquarters
and prisonof the KGB]
Undoubtedly,this articleby VladykaMark was dictaiedby the very best of intentions. But one
should not fcrget that such inientions.if not conjoinedwith sobrietyand sound reasoning,quite often
lead nol to the "unityof faith and love"but to the place,whei"ethere is heard"the waiiingand gnashing
of
teeth."
November.1997 Moscow
A.rchpriest
MichaelA.rdov
A B R I L L I A NS
T T R A T E G I C A M O U F L A GB
EY A R C H B I S H O M
P A R KO F B E R L I NA N D G E R M A N Y
"Vestnik(Herald)of the Dioceseof Germany"#4 (1997)publisheda long articte
by ArchbrshopMark,entiled
"The Strengthof the Church ls in the Unrtyof Faith and Love" This artrcleof 5 plges
is too long for our publicationto
reprintit in full, but we will quotethe most importantstatements.
It seems.that ArchbishopMark himselfattachesgreat importanceto it becausethe author'sname
ts nor onty
prtntedabove the titie. but we find his handwrittensignaturealso at the end of the article
The direct citatrons,to make
ihem clearer we have put in italics,while using bold face for the most importantsentences Our commeniaries
on this
textare rn reguiarprrnt
The thoughts which are expoundedin this document cottectedover several monihsof the first hatf 1gg7.
of
The
expulsionai the begrnntngof Juiy of our ntanksfrom Hoty TrinityManastery near Abraham'sCak in Hebron
in front af
represettfatives af the Moscow Patriarchate who, as if mocking the angelic habit, were dress
ed in manastie
garments felt ltke a knife piercing my hear-t
The Moscow Patriarchate once more showed lfs Sovref origins, an imperiatistic spirit and that her power
structures are ready to trample on the dignity of Church and person *ith ae"eption and violence and
seemingly it wauld be naturatiust fo c/ose the question of our relationshipwith the Moscow patriarchate.
I refused to follow such a simple solution, atthough t expect that once again I will face slander. As
before,
I believethat we are responsiblefor our ecclesiasticalcoursebefore atl the RussranOfthodox peopte,
and notonty - and
even less so '- before fhose structures incorrigibty accustomed to a thirst for pow'er, which, unfartunately,
successtully use fhe name of the Russran Church to cover fhernse/yes up. Therefare,I publishmy
thoughtsan this
theme in the same manner as they occurred prior to the events in the Holy Land, which, unfortunateiy,
disgraces the
whale Russian Church.
Now: what part of the Russian Church rn particulardoes ArchbishopMark have in mind?
The Moscow
Patriarchateor the ROCA,or maybeboth of them?
The thoughtscollectedby ArchbrshopMark during the severalmonthsof the first half of 1gg7, demand
a very
concentrateci
and repeatedre-reaciing
of hrs ariiclein orderto be abie io aporaisehis basiciheme. He has rnastereci
ihe
R.ussianiartguageptsrfectlyand thereforehis reticenceancjsometimesunclearphrasingmake one
believethat this is
done on purpose.
ArchbishopMark starts his articlewith informationabout his well known visit to Tver and the co;-i-espondence
betweenhim and MetropclitanVitaly,which was widely publicized.Then he brieflylists the facts regarding
the Ukaz of
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PatriarchTikhon issuedtogetherwiththe Synod and SupremeChurchCouncildated November7l20, 1920,#362.
He
wntes.
Ihe Russian Orthodox Church is our common Mather Church -- and thls is indisputable. yet, by ,'mother',
one
understands a birtt't-g:ing principte. The ruiing struclures of the Moscow Patriarchate, such as they have
been slnce
1927 and as they have defined themseivesin regarcito the Russian Church Abroaduntil naw, may iot pretend
to bear
ffie fiame af a birthgiving mother. Simplificatians are convenient in wortdiy potitics, which attempts to
detrimentaliy
infiitrate ihe life at the Church, but ihey are airt of piace in matters cancerning Chrisf'S Church,
and in pafticular, i!,e
much-suffering Church of Russra. For fnose wha speak about " 'reunion v,iiththe fviother Churclt' ", it
wauicibe better not
fo seif-assuieciiy assur,nefcr thernseivesf/iis iofty titie, but to turn witit filiai lcve to ihe very same Russran
Churclt frain
which ait af us, having lived far nare than 7 decau+esnavsin quite different circumsiances,in ane ,vay
ar anather,
received aur beginning
In this lest ratherunclearsentence(v"hrchls lackinga subject,whil-.aClectivesand verb remain)it is
impessible
to understandrvhomdoes A.rchbrshop
llark ha'.,ein mind when he say.."thosewho talk about reunionvriththe MotherCht-rrch"?Does he mean here the MoscowPatriarchate.or is he hLrmblyspeakrngof himselfas an arcientsr-rpporter
of
union with this Patriarchate?Also who namely,and to which part of the Russiin Church should one
turn ,,withfilial
love"?
Then he says that in every part of the RussianChurchthere occurredsome dislocationswhich "were produced
by uniquepsychological
setiings '
.'.ln the contemporarycondrtronsof retative freedom ln Russ,a, since if is necessary for us, the
Br'shops,lo
pose fhe question of the possibility and even that it is time ta summon a Council, we
sioutd consider ifs goals
and the manner in which it will be conducted.
Then Archbishopfvlarkstatesthat no one has a recrpefor overcomingthe Church'sdiscordand admrtsthat
lhere
couid not be such an recipe,because tn arder fo esfaorsn i.tniiyinere mustbe a iabor-intensive,
prayeiui and repentant
podvig. The oniy quesircnis -- who has io repeniancjfor whai ancjio whom?
ifu"efind out fronrArchbishoplv'larkaisc tfrat
Far every ci?e of us this path will demand a rejection of inertia in the images we have af the Church,s
iife,
which #as del'eloped in the state of separation,a reiectionof inheritedste,'eoti,pes and clich6s. And precisety
naw, v'thenthere is cpenlng up a ne\Ypcssrbr/rlytc overcomeeverythtngalen anC L/nngcessa,ry
fer the Church through a
purely ecclesialapproach,there arises a new danger -- the conservation of a habituat separation.
lt rs necestary
ArchbishopMarkfeelsthatthe followinqquestionsshouldbe immediatetv
resoived
1) ThequestionoftherelationshipoftheOrthodoxChurchwithheterodoxcutturesandtheissueconnectedwith
them cf Ecumenism,
2) The questron of the relationshipof ecciesrasticatpubtic figures pnesfs and herarchs turth theomachistic
gavernmentsand organEatlonsand in wtdersense * the reiattonshipof the Church towardsthe
statein genera!.
3) The question oi the glorificationoi the hoiy New Martyrs and Confes.sorsof Russra
In a chapterentitied"yvhatciividesus?"ArchbishopMark writes
1) Untortunateiv,there arise doubts firsf of all in the ciogmatic area Tne questton has noi ae resotved
about
what sort of cammunicationthere might be between members af the Russian Church ancj ihe heterocjax,
who cail
tfternseivesChnslrans in aitotlier woicrs-- where the boundaLiesof the Ciiurch iie Representafiyes of the
Msscow
Patriarchate, espec.ialfy her siructures which operate abroad ar are in contact with it, went ail
tao far here,
permitting the unpermittable... Ecumenical confacfs are nat a new phenomenon and long
aga were in need of a
evaluation in principle.
Than ArchbishopMark'quite correctly51",*t. Toda.vi,4/e
see on the paftof a substantia!number of clergy and laity
rn Ru-s-sra
a decided repulsion taward unheatthy deveiopmentsin the field af contacts with the heterocioxand he thinks
that in this area the experienceof the ROCA could bdng about a beneficialinptit fawardsa truly ecc/esra/resolutian
of this
problem lt is worthwhileto note that Archbishop*liarknot once characterizesEcumenism
as a heresv.
As we have knownfor a long time,the "evaluationin principle"of this matterwas made by the Councilof Bishops
of the ROCAwhen she anathematized
the heresyof Ecumenismand its adherents.While referringmosly to ,,structures,,
of the MoscowPatriarchate"whichoperateabroador are in contactwith it", ArchbishopMark crJftilyis sitentabout
the
fact that the very same Patriarchate,in aoditionto "Ecumenicalcontacts",has signed Ecumenicaiagreements
which
considerhereticaimonophysites
to be Orthodox. lt also has signedthe "BaiamandUnion"with the RomanCatholics.
2) The problem of the cooperation of bishops and ather public figures of Moscow Patriarchatewith the godless
governmeni is disiurbing. Patriarch Alexis has aiready iried to address fhr'sissr./eby
expresstnga generat repentanceand
giving a criiical evaluatian of the "Deciaratian"af Metropolitan Sergius (sfragoroo'sky) . Especiailypainiui
is the warning
af the presence in midst of the Church in the past and at present of aetive collahorators iitn ft?c sfafe
security
or-$ars. Io ffte degree to which fhese sfiii keep their poslflons,ihe Mascow Patrlarchateis denying ta herseif the fruits
of
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genuine repentance. But, just because of the principtes involved in this problem, it must be approached with
extreme care.
It seemsthat ArchbishopMark is countingon (unfortunately
with good reason)the remarkablylimitedknowledge
of the commonmembersof the ChurchAbroad of the officialdeciarationsof the hierarchsof the MoscowPatriarchate.
According to his statement,"P?triarchAlexis has already iried to address this issue by expressing a general
rePentanceand giving a critical evaluationof ihe "Declaration" of MetropolitanSergius [stragorodsky],'.
"The repentanceand expianations"of Alexis Ridiger regardrngthe Declarationof MetropolitanSergius were
given by him in an interviewto the newspaper"lzvestia"in 199i in the foliowingwords. "Firstof ali, lwould not like to
be put in the position of seeming to deny it This Declai'ationis a part of oui-history Did this Declarationhelp our
Church in thcse difficultdays -- let history be the judge. I would not like to evaluate the actions of Metropolitan
Sergius. In that [Soviet]night we could only weep u.,ithhim. This much we can say he was offeredthe alternativeof
either signing or facing the executionof several hundred bishops already arrested The tragedy of Metropolitan
Sergiuswas that he attemptedto reaehan understandingon the basisof the "word of honor"of eriminalswho happened
to grab power... But ioday we are in a posittonto declarethat the Declarationof MetropolitanSergius lies in the past
and we no longer abide by it." {Quotation
takenfromthe "suzdalDiocesanResister"#1 sepi 1gg7).
Unfortunately,in lettinga trustingreader accept his informationabout a "generalrepentance"of the Moscow
Patriarchate,ArchbishopMark in a substantiallypalliatesthe fact that not only the Ieadrnghierarchsof the Moscow
Patriarchatewere the paid agentsof the KGB, but the false PatriarchAlexis ll hrrnselfhas the agent name of "Drozdov,,.
Accordingto the authoritativestaternentof the repcrterA. Nezhny given a few years ago 85% of the Moscowhierarchs
were officialagents of the KGB.
...Therefore we are guardedly obseruing the form taken on the part of Moscow Patriarchate in her
coaperation with the contemporary Russian government. when the leadershipof Moscow Patlarcnate trgs to
support with its authoritythe thoughtlessand inconsistentpoiicy oi the government. Are not the spiendiciceremonies,
invalving the participationof church hierarchs and distinguishedpotittcat persortatities,whrch are broacicaston television, a
dangeraus imitatian of ihe "symphony"of Church and state?
In ihe third paragraphArchbishopMark expresseshis sadnessover the prolongedmatterof the glorificationof
holy New Mar-tyrs
and rn partlcular.the lrnperialFamily.
ln a chapterentrtled"VVhatunites us and which problemscall for a commonsolution?"ArchbishopMark quite
'|n
correctly states that
my optnion doctrtnatpurity standsin the first place. When it is e,sfab/ishedthat there are no
doctrrnaldifferencesamong us. the extsttngtemparary separatianhas fo come to an end. But... in arder to correcgy
evaluate the sifuation,we shouid get acquaintedwith one another and learn more about the path we have traversed.
Every churchly person can turn fo Chrsf's truth and bring his experience to the future development of the one Russian
Church and thts rrght should be acknowledged. However, this appraach does nat mean a denial of the possibilityof
callinga srn -- a stnand a lie -- a lie
After four pages of these Jesuiticaldialecticsthe tacticsof ArchbishopMark become.one may say, more
obvious
ln my opinronthere must be a ALL-DIASPORACOUNC\Lso that fhe R{rsslan Church Abroad could finally,
after free deliberationand discussion, determine in a conciliar manner the positions of the diasporaclergy and
flock on contemparary church problems. And after that, there must fotlow the future work of preparing for an
ALL RUSSTAwCOUTVCTL.
ArchbishopMarkdoes not dareio acknowiedge
that he has rn mrrd a joini counciiwrththe MoscowPatriarchate.
but this idea logicallyfollows,otherwisehe would not tell us that after the all-drasporacouncrl"there must follow the
future work of preparingfor an all-Russiancouncil "
The alhdiaspora councilhas fo consider the matter of our relatianship with the Moscow Patriarchate and
future development of these relations:
- establish what unites us and what separales us;
- what manner of unity is possib/e and desirable;
- is Eucharistic union possrble, while retaining totat autonomy, ar,
- what rs ffie cannection between Eucharistic union and administrative unity.
Eesides unilateral approaches, which give rise ta confrontations and extremlsf asserfib ns, in the
Rsssian Church fhere exr'sfs also another tradition, the interpretation of which could hetp to arrive at temporary
transitional decisions on the way to the sought-for unity.
Will not. to a majorityof the readers of the article of ArchbishopMark, the most attraetiveof all his rdeas about
':nionwith MoscowPatriarchate
be that which describesa Eucharisticunionwhile retainingautonomy?
While speakingof the necessiiyto cail two councils:firstlyan all-diasporaand ihen an all-Russian-- Archbishop
Mark is carefulnot io bring to his readers'attentionto ihe fact that at Churchcouncilsaii the ciecreeshave to be made
unanimously(or in cases of the absence of unanimity- by a majorityvote), otheruriise
such a decree cannot be
considereda conciliardecision. The hierarchyof the Church Abroad consistsof 17 bishops,of whom at least 5 are
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incapableof work beingelderly. However.the MoscowPatriarchatehas 146, if not even more,bishops! So, what sort of
decreesare we to expectfrom this futureall-Russrancouncilas plannedand proposedby ArchbishopMark?
To support his theories.ArchbishopMark offers his trusting readers to tharoughlyinvestigatethe kind of thinking
of such a venerable hierarch as New Martyr Metropolitan Cyrilt iSmirnov) of Kazan, whose blameless ecciesiology
permits, while retaining an uncompromising appraach to the purity ai the canons and dogmas, aiso distinctions in the
practicalformsaf theirembodiment.Interestingiy
enough,here the authordicinot feel ii necessaryto cite even one line
from his works (i,vhichare. probably,lettersfrom exile) of the, indeed,very authoriiativeMetropolitanCyrill, but who
perishedat the handsof the godlessrn ihe yearswhen the hereticaland perfrdrous
"MoscowPatriaichate"establishedby
Stalinin 1943stilldid nct exist.
While putting to hrs readers abroad a number of questionswhrch rn hrs opinion need to be corn,"nonly
deliberated,ArchbishopMark knowinglyomits acknowledgment
that all of them have been resolvedfor many years by a
numberof bishops'councils(evenall-diasporaones)of the ROCA.
The matterconcerningthe MoscowPatriarchatewas resolvedby a numberof councilsof the ROCA based on
the 30th ApostolrcCanon. "lf any bishop comes into possessionof a church by employingsecular rulers, let him be
deposedfrom office,and let him be excommunicate,
and all thosewho communewith him also." Besides,on the basisof
this Canon not one of the decrees and rulrngsof Moscow Patriarchateuntil now (this includesthe electionsof their
Patriarchs)have been recognizedas valid. Besidesthis, the Communistsand their supporterswere anathematizedby
PatriarchTikhon, and some time later also by the CatacombChurch Can one have any doubts that the Moscow
Patriarchateclosely collaboratedwith the godless governmentof the former USSR? This anathema (a solemn
announcementthat this or that personor group no iongerbelongsto tne OrthodoxChurchand, therefore,there can be
no Communionwith them) can be liftedonly afier the repentance of aii ihose who were anathematizedand oniy by a
councilof the same levelof auihorityas the one which proclaimedthe anaihema in our days it couid be iiftedonly by a
free local councilof the RussianOrthodoxChurchwith the particrpatron
of the CatacombChurchand the ROCA. As we
know,ihe MoscowPatriarchatehas noi i"epented
of her collaboration
with the godless(Sergianism),
of her leadingrole in
the Ecurnenicalmovementand of unvrillingness
to glorifythe New Martyrs '"vhofor the most part sufferedas a result cf
its collaboration
vriththe godiessgovernment.Also, there has been no free localcounciiof the ROC, whrchcould lift this
anathema
Also.the questronof glorifrcation
the holy New Martyrsand Confessorsincludrng
the lmperialNew Martyrswas
resolved Theyweresolemnlyglorrfiecl
rn 1981.
Thereforeone rs lustrfieci
rn askrngArchbishopMark again:who. namely,shoulclrepentand for what and to
whom. Shouldit be the ROCA who for 75 years carefullypreservedthe punty of doctrineand faithfulnessto the canon
law of the UniversaiChurch-- beforethe MoscowPatriarchate,
who betrayedOrthodoxy?
A L E T T E RO F E X P L A N A T I OTNO T H E S Y N O DO F B I S H O P SB Y A F O R M E RC H I E FO F T H E J E R U S A L E M
MISSION
publrshed
The builetrn"Vertograd-lnform'
rn Moscow.rn its issue# 8-9 publishedan "Address"of Archimandrite
Bartholomew,
the formerChrefof the ROCA Ecciesiasticai
Missionin ierusaiemduringthe cjaysof ihe seizureof the
in Hebron The Archimancirrte's
Abraham'sOak fulonastery
ietterhas no date ancjreads:
Your Eminences,
Your Graces bless
RiEhtnow thro"rgf.out
the enirreworidthei'eis a Jfeat''vaveor pi-oiests
aEainstthe lawlessacts
pcliceaccornplished
of the SovietMosccwPatriarchatewho throughthe handsof the Palestinian
the
seizureof our monesteryin Hebr^on Now the leadersof the Palestrnran
Authorrtyapologizefor their
lawlessactionsand speakof the necessrty
of returningthe monasteryto rts iawfullandlordsthe ROCA.
The main cause of the uproar in the world communityis the use of force on the part of the Palestinian
police againstthe unarmed inhabrtantsof our monastery which was descrrbedrn detail by the mass
medra.
In connectionwith this one can only wonder about the behaviorof the "commission"chairedby
ArchbishopMark of Berlinand Germany. The membersof the "commission"
expressedtheir displeasure
because of our actions against lawless claims of the MP. On several occasions PatriarchAlexis
declaredin his speechesthat soon the propertyof the ROCA in the F{olyLand will be returnedto it. We
heardaboutthe preparationsfor this provocationand naturallytook measuresto frustratetheir plans and
in part we were successful.Anciif ever the returnof this monasteryin Hebronwere to happen,it will be
the resultof our resistanceand of the help of the world community.
One has to say that unfortunaieiyamong the membersof our ROCA there are personswho
assist the effortsof Moscow Patriarchateto unite the ChurchAbroad with MP. Why not "reunion"?-!r^^^''^^ *"^ Sovietchurchsprangup in 1927 by acceptingthe SerEianist
declaration,
whichhandedthe
OrthodoxChurchover to the atheisticCommunisticoovernment.lt is also a commonknowledsethat the
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MP continuesto faithfullyserve an anti-populargovernment,which changesits outer appearance.One
recallsthe wordsfrom a parable:"althoughyou are in an differentskin.your heartis stillthe same."
And the membersof "commitiee"zealouslyrush to whitewashthe actionsof the Sovietchurch
(someof them alreadyproposeto accepta compromiseand sharethe Hebronmonasterywith tne MPi.
And no wonder:our whoie ROCA has read ihe correspondencebetweenArchbishopMark and
MetropoiitanVitaly,and a malorityof her children.togetherwith the Metropoiitan,
condemnedArchbishop
fulark'smeetingwith the faise Patriai"ch
Aiexis li and his contactswith the Moscowhierarchy. And one
should not wonder at seeingeffoi'tsto disci'editthe actionsof defendei"s
of our propertresin Holy Land
and loud demandsto punrshthernl
Althoughthe membersof "the cornmission"
meke contacts'i.iithdifrerentofficials,diplomats.they
do this secretively,while tryingto cast a shadowon the decisiveactionsof the Abbessof Mt. of Olives
Convent,Juliana.who contributed
to not admittingthe falsePatriarchto Mt of Olrves At the sametime,
they try in every way to exaggeratethe "merits"of the Abbess of GethsemaneConvent,Anna, who in
spiteof her declaraiton
to the contrary,met withthe falsePatrrarch
and acceptedhis blessing.
The realpurposeof the actionsof this "commissron"
rs to attemptto replacethe leadership
of the
Mt. Of Olivesconventsof the Ecclesiastical
Missionand apporntto the top posttionstheirown peoplein anotherwords.the peoplewith "far-reaching"
goals
There is anotherrnteresting
side to this. The multrtudeof documentation
which PriestPeter
Holodnyreceivedfrom the formeriawyerMatrin,for somereasonwas not returnedby him to the Russran
EcclesiasticalMtssron,but was brought to New YorK. And now he has handed these documents
(weighingaboui80 lbs)io PrresiGeorgeLarin.a memberof the Commission.in ihis case,as well as rn
many others,tt is obviousthat the Chief of the Missionwas ignoredbecausehe is not of their own, not
pro-lvloscow.
Signed.ArchimandriieBai'thoiomew,
the Chiefof the RussianEcclesiasticai
lt/lissionin Jei'usalem
FROMTHE LETTEROF SR. MARTNA
QUOTATIONS
TO TUETROpOLtT.a.N
VtTA.Ly
{CHERTKOFF)
The very same bulletin "Vertograd-lnform"also published a letter of Sr Marina Chertkoff addressed to
MetropolitanVttaly Due to lack of space.we can give only the most rmportantquotationsfrom it. Sr. Marinaworkedfor
a numberof yearsfor the officeof the RussianEcclesiastrcal
Missionin Jerusaiem.
" As soon as the Synod recervedin 1986 throughthe lawyerZezultnthe documentsof the REM (during the
tenureof Chief Fr VladimirScalon)in the Holy Land,a policywas immediatelir
initiated,supposedlyin name of our
Church of rapprochement
with the MoscowPatriarchateand the extensivesale of our properties.
"As is common knowledge in the Mrssion'soffice the folders [of documents]are missing concerningthose
propertreswhich may yei be sold The'rapprochement'
with the MP and sale of propertiesare not conductedin a normal
manner.openly -- but in a hush-htrshmanner Who receivesthe money- thrs is not l(nown. In any case we sistersof
the conventwere told that the Missionhas no funds. Many sisierssuffertoothaiimentsand waik in sandaisfull of holes.
"The presenttroubies supposeciiyeonnectedwith the so-calied150th anniversaryof the fulission(a historical
falsehood)-- are a seriousand crude aitemptby a group led by ArchbishopMark to arrangea union wrth the MP. lf
ArchbishopMark.who withouiihe knowledgeand blessingof Synodand First Hiei'archof the Chui"chAbroadduring last
wintervisitedfalse PatrrarchAlexiscf the MP strllretainshis positionas a memberof the Syncd'sChurchAbroad,it
meansthe ChurchAbrced has becornea branchof the Sovietchurchwith all of the consequencesof that..
"...Archbishop
Mark is dorngeverythrng
to'return'to us the Monasteryin Hebronon half and half terms,that
meanshe wants to force lhe membersof our Missionto live there with representatives
of the MoscowPatriarchate He
has not succeededin it so far but also he doesn'twant to part with the halo of a brshopof benevolence Thereforehe
persuadedour First Hierarch {who has been deceived since 1986) to remove Fr Bartholomew,who following his
prineiplesrefusedto have any connectionswith the MP and to send In hrs place the very rude and very impertinent
Archimandrite
AlexisRosenthul,who brawlsas badly as the Palestinianpolrce
"...ThenVladykaMark flew tn and told us that he found out about our eventsfrom the newspapers. He called
himselfa "commission",took the administratron
entirelyout of the hands of Fr Bartholomewand startedto work by
himself.as a "commission". As a result.Fr. Vlictorl Potapovdeclaredthat we have to live in Hebronwith the MP. we
have to 'makeroomfor them' (?l). The MoscowPatriarchateis not stingyin rewards. We know it from experiencewith
Archimandrite
Theodossy(Clare)...
"So now the ROCA is turninginto a branchof the Sovliet]churchand works togetherwith their mafiosi. Where
are the last wills of the First Hierarchsof biessedmemory:MetropolitansAnthony.Anastassy.Philaret?(VladykaMark
has the boldnessto say that all theirwills ai'etheir pei'sonalopinionsl!)..."
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At the end of the letterof Sr. Marinathere is a postscriptby Abbess Juliana:"l agree with everythingwrittenby
Sr. Marina. Unfortunatelythe wilis of the First Hierarchshave alreadybeen forgottenor are being for"gotten.Unworthy
AbbessJuliana. July 11124,1997)"
The same builetrnpubiishedalso an Ukazfrom the Synocito AbbessJuiianawhich is characteristic
of our times.
"July17130,1997
#|it35 -- 124ft8
The Synodof Bishcpsof the RussianOrthodoxChurch h e a r d
A report of the special Committeecn matters of our cornnrunitiesin the Holy Land and particularlyon
circumstancesin the Mt of OiivesConventand the eventswhich ha'retaken place tn HebronMonastery. The Synod of
Bishopsafterdeliberating
in detailonthe distur-banceswhich
arosethere re s o lv e s
Ts relieveyou of your positionas Abbessof Christ'sAscensionConventon the Mt of Olivesfor your stubborn
disobedienceand oppositionto your SupremeChurchAuthority.and also for insultsto PatriarchDiodoros,as the Head
of the Local Church. You are obligedto surrenderto the DeputyChief of the Mission ArchpriestGeorgeLarin and your
DeputyNun Raphaelathe following:
a) all conventdocumentation
connectedwith the administratrve
departmentof the convent.
b) all monetarysavings
After handrngover the above,you are to returnto Chile.to the orphanageto yourforrnerposition.
D e c r e e d : T o s e n d y o u a n U k a z a b o u t t h e a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d s o t h a t y o u miat sy sf ut rl p
f rul l a t i o n s .
Presidentof the Synodof Brshops,MetropolitanVrtaly
DeputySecretary,BishopGabrrel.
After publishingthis officialdocumentation.
i1n the same way as "ChurchNews")
ihe bulletrn"Vertograc-lnform'
expressesin a postscripiEreatsurprise.siating
"The total silenceof the July issues of 'Pravosiavnaya
Rus tne n arn pelcdrcal of cur Church is totaliy
nernlpvrnn
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press such silencebecomestoo eioquent Whriethe'"vhoieworld speaksand shouts
in the Russianand internationai
i n H e b r o no f t h e M P a n d t h e P a l e s t r n r aAnu t h o r r t vw e s r m D i nv a v en o r o h t t o b e s r l e n"t
aboutthecrime
NEW AGGRESSION
OF THE MOSCO\IJPATRIARCHATE
Shortlyafterthe crrminalserzureof the monasteryin the lurrsdrction
of the ROCA in Hebron anothersuch effort
in the Holy Land becameknownand apparentlythrs time withoutthe drrectpartrcrpatron
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
Due to the vigilanceof the lsraelipolrcethrsserzuredid not take place. Accordingto information
from the Holy Land,
withinthe territot-v
of the former Lavra of St Khariton,two "fishermen"showedup who sat wrth fishing rods near a very
smail creek. runntngthrough thrs property Thrs is a desertedpiace wrthouta watchman. Only once a year, on St.
Khariton'sday a serviceis conductedrn a smailchapel buiit on the ruins of ihe former Lavra.This territoryis conirolied
by the Palestirrians.
aithoughthereis a spotbelongingto lsrael.
An lsraelipolicemannotrceda man and a woman "fishing"at a creek where there can be no fish and startedto
rvatchthem cai-efully.Then he saw a srgn statingihat this place is the propertyof the RussianFederation. When the
"fishermen"pulledout a portabletelephcne he called his police station. That stationinterceptedthe conversationand
when the representatives
of consulateappearedat the former Lavra.they were met by a police squad" Thereforethey'
had to retreat.
It also becameknown that one of the well drstributednewspapersin Russia"Sevodnia"(Today)publishedan
articiein which is laid out a new plan for seizingthe propertyof the ChurchAbroad,this time in Germany. There are a
numberof pre-revolutionary
churchesthere,which the MoscowPatriarchatehas laid claim to. The new plan's goal at
presentconsistsof makingthe GermanGovernmentrevokea 1938 law which recognizedthe ROCA as the sole legal
owner of all the pre-revolutionary
churchesin Germany. The governmentof the RussianFederationinsiststhat this law
should have no legalforce, as it was issuedby the Nazi government,and with all her massiveweight is pressuringthe
German Governmentto hand over to her all the churchesin Germany. The Patriarchatedid not hesitateto seize a
cathedralin Berlinwhichwas built and consecratedrn 30's and yet neverbelongedto Russia.
Havingabsoiutelyno weaponsagainstthe ChurchAbroad.the MP for decadeshas used the same argumentat
any opporiunityto accuseher of sympathywith the Nazis,of whichthe main evidenceis a thank-youspeechto Hitlerfor
ris enormousassistancein buildinga cathedralin one of the best locationsin the capital. Of course,no one mentions
that Hitlershowedhis true colorsonly severalyears iater. Here is a shorthisioryof this address:
When the cathedralwas ready and 48 hours before the consecrationceremony MetropolitanAnastassyarrived
in Berlin,he was givenan artisticallydecoratedthank-youspeechto sign. The Metropolitanfound the text to be too florid
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and askedto changeit. Yet. the organizershad alreadysent a copy of it to the InternalMinistryand thereforethere was
no way to rnakethe desired corrections.
It is most amazingand quite beyondunderstandingthat in spite of this absolutelyclear aggressivepolicyof the
MoscowPatriarchate,
ArchbishopMarx of Berlinand Germany(whosediocesers first in line to be seized)continuesto
ceaselesslywork on a union of the ChurchAbroadwith the hereticaland criminaiMP Aithough.maybe he has in mind
that for his services,the MP will be very patientand not grab his entiredioceseimmediateiy.
A SOLEMNCONSECRATION
OF THE CHURCHIN LAKEWOOD
On Fridayand Saturday(October'17 and 18) in the town of Lakewood,N J therewas a solernnconsecrationof
the Church of St Grand Duke Alexandei'Nevsky. The festivitieswere presrdedby the First Hierarchof the ROCA
MetropolitanVitaiy and conceiebratingArchbishops:Anthonyof San Franciscoand Western America.Mark of Berlin,
Germanyand Great Brrtainand Hilarronof Sydney.Australiaand New Zealand.also BishopsMichaelof Toronto and
Gabrielof Manhatian Some30 priestsconcelebrated
with the bishopsand a multrtucje
of faithfuiwas presenr.
Also the miracuiousKurskRoot lcon of the Theotokoswas broi.rght
to this ceiebration.
In all respectsthrs chui'chundoubtedlycan be calledthe best of those rn the ChurchAbroad. Not only is this
church adorned with paintrngsof HieromonkAndrew {Erastov),who by now has surpassed his famous teacher
ArchimandriteCyprian.but also with outstandrngwood carvings. The church is unique and outstandingin having very
completelythoughtthroughevery singlecornerand the separaterooms. For example,there is a wonderfulbaptistryfor
adults,which is invisibleif one does not know its iocation. Water from it. as well as from the sinks next to the altar is let
out by undergroundptpes. sending it to a nearby creek. Ail the advantagesof modern technologyare marveiiously
utilized,withoutbeing in aRyway vrsrble Betweenthe cleros.the aitar and the belltowerthere is both a teiephoneand
electronicconnections.
The newly eiected chui'chshould serve as a prototypefor all fuiui"echurches,becauseit is very evidenilythe
fine work of a priestwho in one perscn rs alsc a professionalengineer Years ago Fr. Valeryhas left a successfulcareer
as an engineerin order to becomea prrest How many tirnesdoes one see churchesdesrgnedand built by engrneer-s
who do not understandany of the practrcalneeds of serving priests One of the standarddefects of chur-chesbuilt
abroadis thatthe altaris too smalland wrthouta watersupply
The rector,as an acknowledgment
of hrsachrevement
rn burldrng
an outstanorng
churchwas awardedthe rankof
protopresbyter.As his right hand Fr Valeryhas hrs son Protodeacon
Serge who establrshed
and runs a very good
bookstore.The formersmallerchurch.at the requestof the townto preservett as an archrtectr:ral
monument.
wiil serve
as a chapeiforminorservices Throughthe effortsof Fr Valery hrsparrshhas a veryweli established
Saturdayschool,
alsowith its own building,very well designedand burltby hrm All of thrsis locatedon a huge poroperty Accordingto
contemporarylaws, a special ramp was burlt to permit wheel-chairaccess to the church That cost the parish some
$40,000!
Both churches,new and oid standnextto a very iargeasphaitcoveredparkinglot.
A B O U TT H E R U S S I A NC R T H O D O XF R E EC H U R C H
The NervYork Times Sundayinternational
sectionof October12th publishedon its firsi page (witha continuation
on p. 10) a long articleby MrchaelGcrdon entitled"lnsidethe Onion Dcme of RussianOrthodoxy,Many LayeredFaiths
Chafe". Under this ratherconnpltcated
trtle one can find some detailsabout the situationof the Dioceseof Suzdaland
Vladimirof the Free Russian Or-thodoxChurch. The article on the first page is supplementedwith a photographof
severalclergy standingin front of one of Suzdal'schurches. MichaelGordon got interestedin the Suzdalsituationin
connectionwith the law recentlirsignedby Yeltsinon "Freedomof Conscienceand ReligiousAssociations."
The reporterstartswith the statementthat Suzdalwith its domesmakesan impressionof "quietsereniiy",but it is
a deceptivepicture. lt is a place strugglingto save 15 churches,fully restoredby ArchbishopValentinwith his and his
parishroners
fundsand which are claimedby the MoscowPatriarchate.
As ArchbishopValentrntold the reporter.the MP "does not want the closedand half-destroyed
churchesin our
region. lt wantsthe churchesthat have been restoredfrom the ruinsat our expenseand by the handsof our believers."
Mr. Gordonquite accuratelyreportsthat "The religiouslaw that Mr. Yeltsinsignedon Sept. 26th was noi just to
protectthe RussianOr-thooox
Churchagainstcompetitionfrom RomanCathoiics,Protestantsand other rival faiths from
the West. lt is also part of a brewinginternalstrugglefor the controiover the Orthodoxchurches,cathedrals,seminaries
and religiousschools. The RussianOrthodoxChurch under PatriarchAlexy ll in Moscowinsiststhat it simplywants to
protectits spiritualheritagefrom self-appointed
clerics".
Further,he mistakenlyrepoi^tsthat "lt (the R.OFC)has drawn supportfi"omthe OrthodoxChurchin America.the
largestOrthodoxChurchof Russiandescentin the USA.which ccmplainsthat breakawaygroupshave gainedcontrolof
religiouspropertyin the confusionthat followedthe breakupof Sovietunion."
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The churchbuildingswere handedo'.,ertc the Dioceseof Suzdaland Vladimirin an absolutelylegal mannerbut
the localcity authoritiesand in every singlecase of the transferof a churchbuildingthere is an agreement,signedby the
city authoritiesand ArchbishopValentin Therefore,to speak of some sort of serzureof those buildings- is absolutely
improper.
In support of the pretensionsof the Moscow Patriarchate,Fr. Daniei Hubiak,who representsthe "Orthodox
Church in America"in Moscow.angrilydeclaredthat these churches"were built by Russiansin the RussianOrthociox
Church hundredsyears ago, not by a splintergroup " But, these churcheswere receivedand restorednot by any
foreigners.but by-the very same Suzdalinhabitantswho are descendantsof the peoplewho builtthesechurchesl
The jcurnalistreportsalso the existencein Russiacf representatives
of the Ukrainian"Patriarchate"
and also of
the ROCAand Old Believercornrnunities.
MicnaeiGordon stressesthat the new iaw greatly increasedthe ctout of the MoscowPatriarchate,which does
not ioieraieany competition.Any who cjo nor agree with ihe new iaw even within her own midst have aireaciysufferecj
wrongs. For exampie,a long iinre teaeherof ihe Si. PetersburgEeclesiasircai
Acadernywas rernovecifrom his position
oniy becausehis superiorsfound out aboui his writtenopinionon a di'afiof the new iaw which criiicizedii as iimitingthe
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Gcrdon finisheshls lcng article(r.vell'.vrittenby an non-Russian',.,'ith
a lrnlted acquaintancecf church maiters)
with the surntotal of the consequencesof thrs new larv. While talkingwrth htnr Ar-chbrshop
Valentinpointedto a huge
bt"ickbt:ildingwhich alreadyhas a spacior-rs
chur"chin case the dlocesanchurchesare serzec!and said that if need be
this will be his base Next to this very attractiveand of interestingbuildingis also another-- a hotel for visrtorsto the
diocesancenterin Suzdal Locaipeoplealreadvspeakof him as of "the BuilderBrshoo
A representative
of MoscowPatriarchate,
AndreiZolotovsaid:"l am absolutelVsure ihe MoscowPatriarchate
will
continueto pursueiis effortsto unifythe churchunder its aegis. lt wantsto preventnew Vaientinsfrom happening."
Severalweeks after the appearanceof this article,the same reporteraskeo ArchbishopValentinfor another
interview. Mr. Gordon ai'rivedfrom lvloscowin Suzdal, attendeda church sei'vicewhrch he videotapedon several
cassettes.At this intervtewArchbishopValentinwas able to make somecorrectionsto hrs publlshedartrcle
AGAIN ON THE CHURCHOF GEORGIA {Seizureof rhe monasteryof Zarzma)
The GeorgiarrChurch wi'rich"departeei"frorn the V{CC, neveriheiessurost viciousiyprurrishes
aii those who
forcedher to makeihis siep Aii of them are suspended.i'emovedfrom iheir postsand even excommunicaied.
Among those who disobeyedihis oi'dei"by Catholicosllia is Ai-chim Geoi-ge belo','edand i'especiedby, his
pecple. the abbct of the rnonasteryof Zarzma
The Catholicosappointedto thrs positronof abbot Archirnandrite
Joachin'rwho rs to o\.,ersee
5 mcnasteriesand
who on Auoust24th demandedthat the lar,vful
abbot leavethe monastervwithin24 hours otherwisehe would use force.
On September4th, about 6 PM at the walls of monasteryLevan Khorzevanidzethe reoresentativeof the
GeorgianMinistryof the Interior appearedwho said that he is also a Chief of the crrmrnaldivisionof the Minrstryof the
Interior. He was accompaniedby ihe chief of police for the AlkhalitiskheRegion MrcharlMaisuracjze,
of the Agydeni
area,Gela Kokhodze,and the PublicFrosecuior.whose name is unknown.
Wishingto gain the sympathyof the povertystrickenlocalvillagers.the Cathoircossent them a truckloadof flour,
but they i'eturnedit with the message "We will noi sell our spiritualfathei'fora ti-uckioad
of flour"
As a result cf all these persecuticns.the fathers of Georgia'sChurch lorned the Synod of the reposed Old
CalendarGreek BishopAuxentios. The leaCerof this Geor"gian
OrthodoxrnovernentA.rchimandrite
John Sheklashvili,
traveiedfrom Georgiato Boston and was offrcraiiyacceptedby Btsnop Ephrarm Srnce he wtth his brotherhoodwas
exiledfrom the monasieryancjthey hacino piace io iive, some wealthycjonorin ihe USA purchaseda house and some
iandfor the fatherswho have establisireej
a Dorrnriiori
of the TheotokosMonasteryin tireireountry.
Frababiy,oiher msnasteiieswili find ihemseivesin a simiiarsiiuaiion and wili be forced to iook for different
' - ' - 9 - - _
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In the samemanneras in the RussianFederationor ln Latvia,the Georgiangovernmentrefusesto registerthose
Orthodo.rwho opposehereticsas a religiousorganization lt is knownthat Georgiafor sorne;?years norvhas illegally
stoppedregisteringreligior:sgroupswho, as a resrrlt.are deniedthe rrghtto own propertyand. of course,churches.
In mid-Octoberthe editor of "ChurchNews" sent a letterof protesito PresidentShevarnadze,the Presidentof
Parliament,ZurabZhuvania,and the GeorgianConsulin the USA
ln reply, on October 31st we received the following fax of Document# 154 from the Deputy Secretaryfor the
Souncilof NationalSecurityand the Defenseof HumanRights,RusudanBeridze:
"Mrs. Schatiloff,
I was authorizedio respond to your letter tc Presidentof Georgia Mr. Shevernadze.You have expressedyour
concernin ccnnectionwith contradictionswithinthe GeorgianOrthodoxChurch.
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Paragraphg of the constitutionof Georgiareads as follows:'The state recognizesthe outstandingrole of the
GeorgianOrthodoxChurch in the history of Georgia and at the same time declares completefreedornof religious
convictionsand faiths,the independenceof the Churchfrom the State,.
Accordtngto the Constitution,the State may not interferein the Internaiaffairsof the Church. lt can rnterfere
oniy if thereare vioiationsof the rightsancjfreedomsof clergyas ciiizensof Georgia
There were no such violations The State may not make a judgement on the legality of appointmentsor
excommunications
of ciergy.
We are one of the most ancientCrthodoxcountriesin the woi"ld We respectand honor our faith (of course.
while respectingotherfaithsalso).
The stateassistsreligion.but does not interferein its interna!rnatters
Respectfully.
signed.
This reactronof the GeorgianGcvernmentto our expressionof astonishmentrhat rt is possibleto persecute70%
of its own Orthodoxpopulationrs in no way differentfrom the deciarationstypicalof the MoscowPatriarchate,Exactiy
the samekind of answercould have been sent by the Patriarchateor the governmentof the RussianFederation!
ls it that becausethe GeorgranGovernment"does not interfere"in Church'sinternalmattersthat it sent io the
monasteryaf Zarmzaon September4th a representative
of the Ministryof the Interior.Chiefsof Policefrom rwo reqtons
and an PublicProsecutor,who certainlydid not comethere unaccompanied?
THE HOLYMOUNTAINOF ATHOSAND WOMEN
The newspaperof the Serbian OrthodoxChurch in the USA, "The Path of Orthodoxy"for October-November
publishedan ariicleentitled"All-maleStatusof Mt. Athos Chailenged"
Since the Greek Governmentis being more and more pressuredfrom outsideto turn the Holy Mountaininto a
touristattractionand at the same time the feministsdernandthat they be adrnittedto Mt. Athos.this questionwas raised
al a recentmeetingof the EuropeanUnionforergnrninisters
in Brussels
The Greekgovernmentts sttllafratdto violatetoo blatantlythrsancientstatusand requestedan amendmentto
the AmsterdamTreatyon EuropeanUnionto reaffirmMt Athos speoatstatus Two ministers(of Swedenand Finland)
stronglyprotestedsuch a proposrtionclaimingthat the Holy Mountarnvroiatesthe prrncipies
of equalrtyand freecjomcf
movementwtthtnthe EuropeanUnton But the Holy Mountarnhad two defendersIn the personsof the GreeKAnna
Karamanouand the ltalianLuctanaCastellina Bothwomenhold leftrstoptnlonsand are defendersof "women'srrqhts".
but even they protestedthe use of force againstMt Athos

